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Gala Success!!
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Highlights from the Gala >>>

… was a successful awareness event that was held on April
21, 2018 that highlighted the new programing NAMI CCNS
is doing in support of our veterans. Some of this
programming includes:
 NAMI Homefront --- a nationwide online course for
veterans
 Stable-ity --- a mounted or non-mounted equine
therapy experience
 Northshore veterans support group
Our chairs were Steve and Ronna Warshauer of Highland
Park, whose dedication and passion brought this event to
successful fruition.
Speakers included: former under sectary of the Army, Hon.
Patrick J. Murphy, a video message from Sen. Tammy
Duckworth and widow of a veteran, Mrs. Amy Miner.
Nearly 300 NAMI supporters were in attendance at
Northmoor Country Club. Over $170,000 was raised to keep
the mission of NAMI CCNS’s programs, support groups and
more free to all who need our services. A special and sincere
thank you to all those in attendance and, especially, to our
veterans and Gold Star Families.

A Special “Thank you”
“Do not judge me by my success, judge me by how many times I fell down and got back up again.”
~ Nelson Mandela

On April 1st, 2018, Nancy Carstedt retired as executive director of NAMI Cook County North Suburban after six and
a half years of service. Her tenure is marked by unprecedented growth by every measure: program development,
annual giving, fundraising success, new grant makers, expanded professional staff, and a website and social media
presence that was undreamt of when she started in 2011.
Nancy brought demonstrated success in non-profit capacity building and profound personal experience with mental
illness, both her own and that of a loved one, to the position.
From 1990 to 2004, Nancy served as executive director of the Chicago Children’s Choir. When she joined, the Choir
had about 300 singers and an operating budget of about $300,000. When she left, it had over 3,000 singers at choirs all
over the city and a budget of $3,000,000. THAT’s capacity building! Despite Nancy’s reluctance, a friend of hers at
the Chicago Community Trust insisted that she interview for the position. “I fell in love with the Choir’s mission to
inspire and change lives through music. I loved that it was a multiracial, multicultural organization,” Nancy said.
Everything changed when the Choir moved to the Chicago Cultural Center in 1993, at the urging of Lois Weisberg,
then the Commissioner of Cultural Affairs for the City of Chicago, when the Choir’s home for almost 30 years in
Hyde Park was being torn down. The move raised the profile of the Choir and the expansion to include choirs from
across the city. With a friend who directed the Youth Symphony Orchestra, Nancy (re)invented the Choir’s
international touring program. (The Choir had toured overseas once before.) “We had children who had not left their
neighborhoods, let along Chicago, and took them to Japan, England, Wales, Ireland, Russia, Poland, Ukraine, Mexico,
and Canada,” Nancy said.
The most incredible tour was to South Africa in 1995. Nancy was determined for the children to meet Nelson Mandela
but had been unable to secure an invitation. “I would get this close,” she said, bringing her thumb and forefinger
together, almost touching “and then something would fall apart.” When the Choir left the U.S., no invitation had been
made.
To Nancy’s delight, she received a call from a member of Mr. Mandela’s staff while she was touring Kruger National
Park with the children. Mr. Mandela was hosting an event for the Nelson Mandela Children’s Fund in his home in
Pretoria and wanted to Choir to perform. A private plane was sent to the Park and flew the children and Nancy to
Pretoria and back. They performed for Mr. Mandela and an audience of about 150. “Meeting Mr. Mandela was
perhaps the peak moment of my career,” Nancy said. “I remember being mesmerized by how he spoke and how he
gestured with his large, beautiful hands.”
(Contiued on Page 3)

A Special “Thank you”(Continued)
In 2004, Nancy retired – for the first time. But like the comeback her beloved Cubs made in 2016, she decided to
interview for the executive director position at NAMI CCNS in 2011.
Nancy saw significant untapped potential for the organization to grow and help more people with mental illness.
“I have personally experienced mental illness in the form of debilitating major depression, which resulted in two
unsuccessful suicide attempts and 15 months spent in the psychiatric unit at Highland Park Hospital,” Nancy said.
“Two of my children have also struggled with major depression. My oldest child, our only son, attempted suicide
when he was a freshman at New Trier High School and was left quadriplegic. I have personally witnessed the
devastating effects of mental illness and was excited to have the opportunity to share my story of hope and recovery,”
she added.
Nancy has been and remains deeply committed to ending the painful stigma of mental illness. She carries an image in
her head of when she first went to seek treatment for her depression. “Those were the days when you went in one door
and left through another door, so that no one knew what your appointment was about,” she said.
“I think the more people “come out” about their mental illness, the easier it gets for all of us, she said.
“What I loved most about my job was the collegial effort to move the organization forward – and share the good
results. I loved getting calls or emails from people who felt we made a difference in their lives,” she said.
In her retirement, Nancy is spending more time doing what she has always done when not at work: enjoying the
company of her three adult children, and five grandsons, ranging in age from 10-23. “I also enjoy my granddog!” she
says, which is no surprise given the recent years she has spent rescuing basset hounds. And, of course, she continues
to usher at Wrigley Field and plans to do so as her health permits. This is her 15th year as an usher for the Cubs.
More than anything else, Nancy wishes everyone would understand that mental illness is an illness – not a weakness
or moral failing, and that it’s O.K.to ask for help. “People can, and do, recover with the appropriate help,” she said.
“My life is a personal testimony to hope and recovery.”

More Highlights from the Gala >>>

Happy Retirement!!
Fay Anderson, our NAMI office manager for the past ten years, and her husband, Robert Sklar, our IT
Specialist, have recently retired from NAMI CCNS. Fay’s warm and helpful voice on the phone for
reference and crisis calls will be greatly missed. She helped people deal with mental health challenges for
either themselves or family members. She maintained a list of mental health specialists, hospitals, and
housing possibilities and promoted membership. She also registered people for all of our signature classes
and support groups.
Robert dealt with the technical and mechanical issues in the office and at meetings. He has been invaluable
in keeping everything running smoothly.
Both will enjoy retirement and plan to spend more time with their son and many friends. They will miss the
satisfaction of helping people meet the many challenges of mental health. They will always be part of our
NAMI CCNS family!

Super Senior, Tina Nelson
Tina Nelson of Wilmette has been selected by NAMI CCNS as our Super Senior this
year. Every year the North Shore Senior Center honors the community’s outstanding seniors
for their volunteer efforts.
Tina, a law school graduate and a former Chicago public school
teacher, also worked as a teachers’ assistant in Wilmette and
Winnetka. She has served as a Family To Family teacher for 15
years and chaired Tag Day for 10 years. Whenever we have an
event, Tina is always there and ready to help. She has been an
outstanding volunteer for NAMI CCNS.
Through NAMI, Tina has made many friends, learned more about
mental illness, and has given ongoing help and support to those
with mental illness and their families. Tina is definitely a Super
Senior! Congratulations, Tina!

In the News >>>
Belief in Non-biological Causes of Mental Health Illness Contributes To Stigma
Matthew Prager (Reporting)
According to a recent analysis conducted by Matthew A. Andersson from Baylor University’s College of Arts
& Sciences, and Sarah Harkness from University of Iowa, and published in January 2018 in the journal Society
and Mental Health, individuals who correctly view depression and schizophrenia as a biological disease often
also attribute alcoholism to non-biological causes such as bad character, leading to social stigma.
Andersson and Harkness analyzed results of a 2006 University of Chicago General Social Survey with 1,147
participants. The respondents received a description of a hypothetical person suffering from either depression,
schizophrenia, or alcoholism and asked to estimate the cause of the illness from six factors: bad character,
chemical imbalance in the brain, current stress, genetic issue, childhood issue, or God’s will.
The study found that while respondents most often attributed depression and schizophrenia to chemical
imbalance, stressful life circumstances, or a genetic abnormality, they attributed alcoholism to bad character,
chemical imbalance, the way one was raised, stress, or genetic abnormality.
The authors state, "we find that not blaming an individual’s character is essential to lowering depression stigma
whenever biological explanations also are endorsed and that blaming character unconditionally contributes to
stigmatizing alcoholism. For schizophrenia and alcoholism, biological explanations may lower stigma
contingent on several other beliefs."
The researchers indicate that future studies would benefit from a survey asking more specific questions on the
cause of mental illness.
From: "When Do Biological Attributions of Mental Illness Reduce Stigma? Using Qualitative Comparative
Analysis to Contextualize Attributions"
Press release available at: https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2018-01/bu-oba010918.php
Study abstract available at: http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/2156869317733514

In the Know…
Australian Study Highlights Needs Of Caregivers
In Adult Mental Health
Matthew Prager (Reporting)
A 2009 exploratory qualitative study led by Donna McAuliffe, Laurie Andriske, Elva Moller, and colleagues, has
evaluated and identified issues facing 31 unpaid caregivers caring for people with serious mental illness. The
team from Griffith University in Meadowbrook, Australia, and Princess Alexandra Hospital, Brisbane, conducted
five focus groups six to eight participants to produce an evaluative framework to help clinicians and other staff
understand the needs of adult caregivers as well as the important role they play in the mental health area.
The study was conducted via five qualitative focus groups of six to eight participants over a period of 12 months
in two hour sessions led by members of the research team. The 31 participants were adults, engaged in ongoing
support for an individual suffering from serious mental illness such as schizophrenia or severe depression. The
groups were given a series of six questions to discuss, which were then transcribed, cataloged, and analyzed into
3 categories: their experience as caretakers, needs of caretakers, and strategies to improve the caretaker
experience.
Regarding the caregiver journey, the authors state, "Carers talked about periods of acute stress preceding relief
when the family member was assessed, treated and admitted to hospital; and about frustration, fear, confusion,
grief, loss, sadness, love, anger, respect, exhaustion, hopelessness and hope." The period before and during initial
assessment and treatment was characterized by "distress and confusion." The next phase, once mental health
treatment had been initiated, was influenced by "(1) the role of the case manager (seen as crucial by carers); (2)
the importance of continuity of care; and (3) the perceived differences between intensive support services and
other treatment services." Communication and knowledge covered three areas: "(1) lack of clarity around issues
of confidentiality and privacy; (2) quality of communication in relation to treatment options and service delivery;
and (3) communication of knowledge about discharge planning processes, mental illness, symptoms,
medications, treatments and legal issues (commonly the area known as ‘psychoeducation’)." The authors state,
"All participants, without exception, reported that living with mental illness impacted significantly on the entire
family and dramatically altered their lives. These changes were largely about increased emotional and practical
responsibility...fears were balanced against awareness that the illness was the problem, and that as long as the
illness could be managed, there was greater chance of behaviour returning to a manageable level." Finally, they
state, "carers needed to know that all that could be done was being done. Community-based mental health
support groups became very important as a bridge between the family and the outside world."
From the transcripts, the researchers identified a lack of systematic approach towards caregivers in the mental
health services, meaning caregivers are strongly influenced by the competencies and interests of the individual
clinician. Instead, the researchers argue for the introduction of new mental health service mechanisms designed to
support the experience of caretakers.
A 2000 study estimated the average caretaker contributes up to 104 hours per week supporting an individual with
mental illness. And while caretakers occupy a stressful and difficult position, it is also an important one with a
pivotal role in successful treatment of severe mental illnesses. The researchers hope that their findings will
further illuminate the importance and needs of caregivers going forward in the mental health community.
From: "‘Who cares?’ An exploratory study of carer needs in adult mental health" Study available at:
https://pdfs.semanticscholar.org/cbe9/c5542044da6965b3c3904a19e51232f0fcac.pdf

In the Know… (Continued)
Preventive cognitive therapy plus antidepressants more effective at preventing
depression relapse than antidepressants or PCT alone
Margaret Winker Cook, MD (Reporting)
In a randomized trial that enrolled 289 individuals in remission or recovery from depression being treated with
antidepressants, Professor Claudi Bockting (University of Amsterdam) and colleagues compared treatments to prevent
depressive relapse or recurrence. They found that a combination of preventive cognitive therapy (PCT) and
maintenance antidepressive therapy was most effective, compared with antidepressant treatment alone or PCT while
reducing the antidepressant dose. They state, "Adding PCT to antidepressant treatment resulted in a 41% relative risk
reduction [in depressive relapse or recurrence] compared with antidepressants alone."
The study was single blind, meaning that the investigators evaluating the risk of relapse or recurrence did not know
what treatment the patients had received. It was published in the Lancet Psychiatry in April 2018. The authors
conclude,
"PCT should be offered to recurrently depressed individuals on antidepressants and to individuals who wish to stop
antidepressants after recovery."
From: "Effectiveness of preventive cognitive therapy while tapering antidepressants versus maintenance
antidepressant treatment versus their combination in prevention of depressive relapse or recurrence (DRD study): a
three-group, multicentre, randomised controlled trial"
Study available at: http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanpsy/article/PIIS2215-0366(18)30100-7/fulltext

Iowa passes significant mental health care legislation
Margaret Winker Cook, MD (Reporting)
Iowa state legislators have passed unanimously, and the Governor signed on March 29, 2018, new legislation aimed at
helping people in a mental illness crisis get care. The bill includes requiring the addition of critical access centers,
where individuals experiencing an immediate mental health crisis can receive care rather than winding up in an
emergency room or jail. Some perceive that the state does not have enough psychiatric beds to handle all the
necessary emergency care, so the centers will provide the needed psychiatric care. The plan is for six critical access
centers, ensuring that every Iowa resident has one within 90 miles. The legislation also requires a state-wide
emergency hotline, rather than the 14 separate hotlines that currently exist. Intensive residential care will also be
provided.
The sheriff of Black Hawk County said of the current situation the legislation is designed to address: "I’m the largest
mental health provider in Black Hawk County with a 270-bed jail, and that is wrong, morally, ethically and otherwise.
It is just wrong.”
According to the article, Peggy Huppert, executive director of the Iowa chapter of NAMI, "credited the task force’s
work and a societal shift in attitudes toward mental illness. She said more people are willing to talk openly about
mental health issues, and the stigma associated with them is dissipating."
Story available at: http://siouxcityjournal.com/news/state-and-regional/officials-laud-mental-health-carechanges/article_91ebf54a-d1e3-50c7-bafd-37f291897acc.html

Upcoming Events and Programming >>>

NAMI Walks
2018
Sunday, September 23,
2018
Check in: 8:00 AM
Start time: 9:00 AM
Location: Evanston /
Dawes Park
Distance: 5K (3.1 miles)

The Power Of Poetry...
Schizophrenia
Lost in a world of confusion. Internally totally confused.
I cannot identify with reality. Lost within myself. My attention
span lost in a daze, secluded and alone. I have no sense of
conscious thought. No feelings, no emotions. My thought
control is seriously damaged. This darkness is my
schizophrenia nightmare.
- Anonymous
Hallucinations. What is Real?
In my hallucinations I see things no one else has seen.
A pine tree with yellow blossoms, with people in between.
I see roses blooming on bare trees. I see snow in midsummer
and my furniture seems to breathe. There are also scary people
I think are real yet aren’t. By my mind I’ve been deceived.
- JE
Depression
What is this grief that bears among me,
Motionless with silent tears that never fall?
Pain with unexpressed emotion that never speaks.
I never know what speaks and never seeks to
express in unexpressed grief which bears pain,
pain so deep....... deep deep deep.
If only to regain to speak the pain.
- NP

Contact us at: 847-716-2252

coming soon >>>
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https://namiccns.org/

We Are Social!!
Stay Continuously Updated
with NAMI CCNS:

8324 Skokie Blvd, Skokie, IL 60077
847-716-2252
847-716-2253
https://namiccns.org
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline: Call 800-273-TALK
(8255)
Crisis Text Line - Text NAMI to 741741

Are You Interested in Volunteering with NAMI CCNS?
We would love to have you volunteer your time and talents!
Please contact: Susan Ockerlund at: 847-716-2252 or
susanockerlund.namiccns@gmail.com

